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'The olty i.greatlyOXOited tnAight, snd mach in-
* TUIR ANCOPRU IA3g WE.. digntion is manifsIted ai the repulie citha Freob

troopso t Wessnebourg. -. -

enaMy> rtp ..e A afrom.apoplezy Ontthe A peeal frou Frankort on Tesday sys -l
lfliU% -7 a *tilj genralybslfsved.Ltht grpat battleWl Le

T aaParistor rep o nt t D e s w rite., fougbtnear M ayenos. The num b r f en no v
ThePaiyboit orepnentodistiheedad betwreuMenyence ad the front ls enormons

. eû that wrlth Gr • The cbitinsea ofFrankfort Who are suppose 4 ta bô

mamy .i ielongê ~t'rgge"agalsatens mi lboitse woItbe Frassian rlesshow, lavih. bospitality
llonpwede combatnt5s etermined ; rdefndtheir ta the troopa-. If- thev de not love the Praislans
own Country, and,ig*o5gibI& ta g. ivethe ErencO the at leat detes the French. This ver inn esd cf
anoh a lesen that beresfter the Emper"r' peatliar detabhing Frankfort from Pruasia bas developed a
mode of making hi reign'an ares of poae by at- aincere attachment to.Fatherlad.
taokiq.hi-nbigburs will b. rendered impossible. The story wbicb recently originated in France ofr

TheflPnoUfoemtt that t e fortiflatiOns of Paris th. naval engagement at caxhaven, la which

are go epsea f!ludsondition aidéefonce, and the Proasian war vessel was reported t bo snk, sle
peota admissioa n dthat nthe var illb long has falle; there hu beau no collision at ses btween the

singnlarly dameeîd the ardor of those Who im- French and Prussians thue faf..

agluit! that withiu é fortnight a gloridué peace,whieh Berlin, Aug 5.- A dense trowd ssembled to-day
vouid re-stablish the supremacyof F:ance urld in front ai theR oyal Palace, and the King'a despatch
be aii InaBertin. annonning the victory at Wemsenbourg Vasnad by1

We areetclitoï tat the Gerusis ara trembling order cf the Queen amidet great enthusiaam. The

at ieidem a èonoontring itraellen na Taros buildings vers generally co ied vitb age and Vi i

but thei fright bas ulst ils effect. be hillunted ta night
Pare,.Ang 3.-A division of the French army', Louahepa ng - Tha Timnes, tis moring, geys

onder Boutille, eaptured thestown of Serbruck and te plan hth erussieny ommanderdn-O i denfG
look thre ..thousand Prussian prisonara. The Monfie. hueadeanricently changet! rom a defansive
Mitrailleur did wonders. A bàll from a Pressian te an offensive ana. Ad. aysuota Francs i.
cannon fall ner the Prir.ae Imperial.. The Chaa. tbFetrdeei aew
sepots carried iSo0 yards effectively, and the prardsible that Prince Fret.aick Charles viii
Mitralleurs ovar 2000 yards puh fcrwarnd at san Maur>'.

Pri, Augu t 4th - Th,0 ya ighterda m b>'the The Pruasisa batteries passing through. bore are

Prench itSAarbruken frt a k.e ta ib y railah observedi t a moob lighters admore serviceable

approchb ata Tren, horca ke y importance oaIa than in 1866 The Germanu officere believe that te
apaes o Tr hPruesians will bring it the ied a gun rperior ta

o apoleon'a pet artilLery, 4nd that the French Mi-
Rations forSe hundred thonsand bave Paria trailleure will nd their match.

daly' far the FrsaL ary'. The Prussisasn carry nid botes pistols, while the
Paris, Aug. 4th-Tbe Empress came ta the Toi] Prench have the long ringe carabines, ad admit of

lieries today, ncompanied by the President of theitm eThe fih corps of the Prussiens are meiny
Connail and Misisters. composed co Potes

The £ Gaulois" saya the Emperor will issue s de- Basar, Aug 5.-The North German three masted
ores making the Marseillaise banceforth the national achooner '1L vura' was captured by e French man of
air of France. Dnring the fight at Sasrbruck it vas war, and brougbin to tbi port ta dsy.
playea bt the banda. LoDo, Aug 5-It le understood that Engiend

A cable spatial to the Hrall, af Strasbourg, yen. bas deîerminod te make the invasion of Belgium a
tarday, sae after conneil of var, Marshal bfemabon casus brui.
who la chief Of staff te GeReral Coulsen, survayedT
tb Ebine from Kiehl bridge upwards. Theyvisited Tie KingcfBelginalviiy smmon iertance £
Omumutb, 20 milus north et bore. whera a cavir>' yWho guaranueet!Laber iatity te ber arsielance us
di2ision and part o! the fret division cf infai> are soo as her territory is invasdbd, and Englantd will

encamped ifrom their movements, i il conjectured repond. t

Moabon, with the African army, is about to cross London, Ang 5.-The statemernt reiterated that 0
the R bine and dash rapidly by way of Carîsube and Russia's relation to abelligernt pa ters dependI o-
Heidelberg te Frankforn, thence ie will endeavor tin the action of Austria. If the latter maintains non-
ont the railroad communicating batween Berlin and traliy, Rissia will altso remain neutral. The ouly'
the Rhine. Et e believed he wi latve Mayenee on event that ucon d aLter this situation would bu the a
the left, wite the main strny poshes on through the rising of the Poles.
Lover Rhino Province ta Mayence and Cobleintz St Petersbure jnurnals repeat iat RDasia bas ne

New Yo rk, Aur. 4.-.& Berlin despatchg ays au. designa on the Danbian principalities.
other fight bas taken place at the town of Gereol. A despatcb from Antwerp represents the fatal
]er. A detachment of French crossedt bline and effects Of the War on commerce as iflly faIt ithere
took possession of the vill'ge. The Prussians then Money la extremely scarce, and business i at a
attacked the Prenob and dielodged them from their stand.e
position in the village, when they retired with the A despatch from Constantinnple reporta tht the P
los of nins killed. French Miniater was w arrly received by the Sultan,

A Paris epecil of Wednesday evenicg says:--Tbe who expresed ae strong sympathty with Fra.nce in th
Frensb very reiuatantly admit they do no ocapy present war.
the towa cf Ssarbrack. They almply preserve their London JuiSy 5-The English fleet, including
position ou tb heights, on which they had erectd several iron-clads has Eailed for Gibraltar.
batteries a week before the atiack. Pestb, Aug. 4 - Tbe diet of EHugtry yesterday a

The 'Journal du Soir' b s esson to believe that emphatically declared in favor ofAustrian neutrality D
the Prnssian plan of atic k la ta concentrate at Ma7- in th Franco-Prussian war. r
ense, Coblentz Darmstad4, and Labera, and march London, Aug. 5 - A French corps is said t haveait once inta France tbrougb Laubera-this the maoed last night on Saarlouis, wiere a battle wae1
Journal think explains the assan!t on Weaseu- expectd.
bourg. . id a a . .

PAra, August 5.-Tis 'Moniteur du Soir' in an In rb sidethst a cainly skirmish acentred near ot
extra, reports tuat a combat touk place to-day ai the Luterburg, yesterday,sinwhich 15 French defeated d
Village of N:ce-Chauterbacb, near tbe jonction of 150 Prusiana. c
the Hanter anirthe Rhine. No particulara given. The iirît levy of the Gsrqe Cinq probably will 'be c

The French say that the Pruesian nedle-gno re. mubilized, and the rrgular army raised ta 200,000 B
colis se badly that the marlumen ae son compelled min. t
ta fire from the abôider. Copenhagen, Aug. 4 - The Danisb Govaernment w

it is nov uniarstsu tirai Saarbrnck asonover astill struggles bard te preBerve nentrality, but th m
si csnpot, snrslong asth IbPrussiens noccuev popular excitement s intense, and perhaps un- M

Kan us in ong i an tarP osin. governable. Thte sympathy for France among ail ioSaarlonaI a ts tan important mihitary position. classes in very marked, th
The fifty departments a tfirat exemptel from scthe lassisuPer>'asariot.i

Gards Mobile sprice have bren warned thet they A cirenainr as latel t ppa ed fro Senor Gaziate fr
mut immediately frnish tieir contingents.dn as ncen ni o e troubla baivoBFrancse at! Prussia. This document ja Weil ta.

PAÀraAug 5. - At the 0amp at Chalons ulat cied. .m
evening the Garde Moblin had a grand illuminaon Lisbon, Ang, 4-it in reported that Dan Fernandoin honor of the capture c Saarbrucken There as acce ted the jrofer of the crown of eraiun ola
bat! bee previonily some sligbt insubordination s t
anong the Garde, hut te favourable news ended it Sweden i utterly unorepred fer war. Bc heas, Gr
at once. but 52,000 Reminlton ifles, and bat fie millions of

French a. Durque madba a recennoiesînce on bll cartridge, instead of ten million which isb ah.

the 3rd betwea Brarbrnekenadt rSarei t ob. solutely required according te the Minister of War.

serve the ucremente of the Prussiass. Tbey were for service The field artillery is stil e worse off,
fonud not to t in ay force in that neighbour- andincides ouly 25 batteries aund 150 guns. Not si
hond ane fortresa can withatand a siege.-pe
LonoN, Ang.5lth.- The report that Siarlouia vas But one Ncwsegian paper advocates taking part la A

taten by tha French proves unfounded, The report the war. iL

came frm Paria and Es ontradicted by later des- BELGIUM M
paicbes, vhicsio lial;hatne figbtLing ase et bas Laekon Lomnài, Aug. 3.-Violent poical and religions atiplace at tihat point. diaturbances occurred in hrussels and Ghent. The Vu

PArs, Aug. Gt.-At Onadeno t yestendasafter. mob elad the streets for noms ,ours. and ransacked , gr
noon the threa regiments of Gen Dony'a division convents nnd orber buildings. The troops were a A
sud a brigade of light cavalry wre attaked at alled ont and the riots wers suppressed. pr
Welsenburg by very considerable forces of the Our correpondent in Brusselu write, laat Tuesdayv an
enet', vbaei had beau messed inr eeods skiriing that the defeat of the Liberals was partly due to
heurs the muenm, anrton retired ta ef smmit et unpopnlar meosures of internal adminietration, sunoh

hotete nmy nd- ht rtne a theami f a xesoen spirite and salt. The principal canse,.Pigeanier, an eminnce whicb commande the linse oiers a iedsit. a p ase.cf raliroat! te Blacha. Gon. Doua>'va kiled bovear, va ediscussion smoug Ibe Libenai part>' au
Ona pia of artillAr htheraos havig bena tillai thmemeles. The Radicale supported the Clerical bo

sudtb.caragebreonl'al ita Le aud cfIbmpart>' retirer then compromisa with modern Liberal soe
rianuh cragbrknfelitthhadofheleaders, but the Libers] oposition in tira Cihamber iPrnsiaa.vill be strang enougb lu contrai tht Clericel party'. go'Msrsbal MaMeLon lu conoeunating tirs fonces Nasw Your, Aug 5.-The Tribune's Brussels con- coi

ander Lie command! at Weissemburg. respondant writes un Wednesdey The final ramult agi
London,ÂAug. 5.-The fightuatSaarbrxoken on cf ths election gives the Sonate 28 Liberals sud 84 irai

-NE8S AIN») CATHOLIC -CHRONlCLE.-U J,1.87,0

5v. LaAans ns Bsrnoauss

f letb Ay 1864.
dmund Giranx, Eq , Drugs No. 47 S,' Petit
BStreai,. -ornr Cf Vieux Mfanceo Lever Town

Q be-

Dear ir, .- This le to. certify, that I have been
during eilgteen' months, iek and obliged tokea;
tsy çbdNable toiva*ik a Sia sp:4 Af té: hslng
ried th teme!dies' presorihed by -physcian, shd

manr other, withoet sneease K decided .to try-Bris.
tl'irs palparilsand took -fir' botilL. To-diy I
walk perfectly watt, ahid [matn able tà attend td'my
busiaem. One ofa the asot able physicIens, afier
bleeding me, declarëd that t kmy ukues was sern
Rhenmatio affection.

I am, respeosiuily, ountaE
Jours Rusa.

Sworn te before thrs ndersigned, one et bar Mm.
jety's Justiees of th Pepoe for the District af
Montmorency, Ang., 13, 1864.

Justie of I be Peace.
466

J. 7F.Henry & Co ontral, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in ontral by Devins t Bolton,
Lamplongh A Campbell Davidien & Ce, E Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Piesult & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Lathamand all Dealersin Medi-
oens a

Few people unacquainted! with physiological
chemistry are vware of the quantity of on in the
blotd, but ail abould kno tbe importance of keep-
iog up Le supplys for dabiliry, adiiase sud dast
aeamure ta faites siren tir aatity becemes taoa
much reded. Tire Pernvian Syrup [a protoxide
of iron] supplies ihis vital element, and has cared
mamy chronio dieaes,

41

Mu&-ra & Lxxau'sFroina W-rza -Tbrongh-
ont Spanish America, from N rthern Iexice to the
StraitsaofMagellan, iis a considured the most ex-
quisire of ail aromatie watere. The 8,,anisb ladiies
not ouly use it as a perfume, but habitually in a
diluted for ass amornig wash for the montir By>
he way, s vawould int to gentlemen, that vben
uaed in this way and aprinkled on the clothig, it
wilt render them presentable after aving inhaled
ihe fumes of the strongest ffHvsna Those of the
bearded ape' who b4-ve tender skins wi also f ind it
reai Luxury after nhaving. -'198.

Agents lor Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lump-
ongb & Caapbell, Davidson h Co., K. Campbell4
lo J Gardner, J. A. Harte, -E R Gray, Picault &
n. J Goulde, R 8 Latham, and ait deiers lu
meaicine.
L Basane cf mountorfea irys atfor the

?egirimateMunrra>' & Laamuen'e Floride Watsra pro
reil onare to tLanman & Kemp, New York. Ail

othons ans venibles.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA t

The ries for treatmng this complaint are simple,
:id apply to all cases, Keep the bowelu open, ne-
ew the ost tonu and vigor of the stomeeb, and
egulate the action of the tliver, nd the cure is
wrought. Now come the anxions questions of the
ui rer: How aballthis be accopl:abad ? Where
is the medicice posaessing the necesary searching,
trengtbening, correcive power over the organs,
o be found ? Dyspepticu, on this ubject you have
ecisive teetimony, frot our must respectable physi.
ians Dr. Wells, of Thirty-Srat street, New York
ity, says: "Fr eighteen mncoe I bave usoed

riatol'a Sugar C-sted Plls as an alterative and
onc, t!andconaider them the most reliable medicine
e have for dyspepsis, indigestion, ard ait derange-
amnte of the iomaci, liver and bowelu.' Dr L.
ills, of Sixteenth street, New Yort Dr. Elias Mct.
f Court street. Brooklyn, and Dr. Parker Nelsoi, io
e Clinical Institute, Philadolphia, recommend the
ills with equal earneatnees. In ail cases arising
oroe, or aggravated by impure blond or humore,
ritol'as Sarsaparilla sbould be oed la ncnoection
vhl the Piule. 425.
Agents for Montraal-Devin s & Bolton, Lanp.
ngi h & Carpbel . Davidaon & Ce K Campbeli&
o, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& aSon, H. R
rsa', J Gsulden,E S.Leatham,andsallDlealrs inu
edicine.

la times past the Alexandre Organ has been con.
dered the ne plus ultra of reed instrumets ; coir-
tition ras been thought inposiblea ince thb Mesare.
lexandre recelied the firit prenium, a gold medat,at
e lat Paris Expouition. But wea ava thebeat rea-
n to behere that im quality of toua the AtasaAs
auai is far seanier. In pros! cf rhis vcr cal
tention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
sie, an eminent Londan organist in which the
eat snperoriy of the Amerian Organ over the
lerandre is cbeerfuliy admitted. The letter ie
inted in the advertisement of Meara. Smith in

ioter colamrn.

Who that as seen a dangeroua diseae arreasted by
able physicien or a good medicine but vaines

th. Be lt your family physician ta wrom you ove
many escapes from acbes and ails, or D.. Ayer's
meitable remeodies a-iris Barasparîlla tat renewed
ur vbtality or Cherry Pectoral thrat cunreda pointu!
ngh, or lais Agus Cua tIret enpelied the fnrzing
ne or brnniug foene frein yoar blotd. Who thts
e beau relierad b>'sy a oftese agencies but feelss

f*n l... f i. llr ?n... B m i.
e r IMItreci s n'huMut. Jon uuu utna itie cou men Uricla, and the ousie of Representatives 50 Lib. g ielu .u t I-r225U&i£k&tU.

were placed 'Hors de combat.' Judging from the eras sund 74 Cericale. Ail of the late Cabinet .. -- -
Freneb account the mitrailleure hrv airenatdy decided were re-elected Wbatever party discussions ahere
he . may b, al Belgia s agree that thein idependersce

The Pruseian victoryst Weissembrgwasedecisive. muet bemaitiained at any price. The ne Clerical To tesch French and Engliah. Balary liberal.
The troops angaged were regiments of the 5t and Cabinet may, nevertbeloss, do great mischief in h 'me Address Prepai.,
lit corpe of the Prasin Army Corps, and Second affaira, uandit may mka years te reconatrnet the Old M. Gase, c. & Treaa.,
Army Corps cf Bavarie, led by the Orear Pricce in Liberal mapn'ty. The Clericat party promised a st. Canite, P.Q.,
perron. The French fore consisted of Doncy's di- ffteen 7eara' prolongation of the gamblig hellat a
vision of MeMaen'a corps. Wrasenbourg and Spa as the price of sucoess whlae al the 0Cerical
Geirhill, in rier of that town were carried by stor a party, as munr, favour France rather than Pruesiu. WANTED.at the point cf t-h' bayonet, after obstinaste resiat- The Chambers wiltibe convoked on the 8th of A LADY (aged 40) vbo bas lot raYeans peet
anme. The ganera bo commanded the French in Angnut.
the absencc0.f lGen. Doua was killed, with two off- kept house for Clergymen, is deoiroena of obtaining a
cers o his staff The Fren'eh enamprent, one pace ROXE. similar situation. Addreas "E. L ," Thon Wnrrtsea
of artillery and 500 wonaded prisonere, including The Pope ba written a letter t thes Emperor in Offce.
may Tanres, fell into the bands of the Prnasiaen or whiCh ha expresses dissatiufaction at the removal of
German side. Gen. Kirobbehi lwounded. The the'French ntroop from Rome.
Grenadier Guard mand the 50th regiment suffered se. Negrtations at Florence for the preservation of WA NTED
vrel. , .-- .Lthe neutrality of the Pontifical tates was anccess-

Pars, Asg. 5.-M,. Mredur, Aide-de-Damp of fui. - BÀTOUT. BOY as au Apprentira ia the BLACE-
the Euperer iof Rusis, bas arrived bore. It L asce-- SUITg busineas. Wages liberal. A Boy frem the
sorted that ho lu on a epecial mission to the Frech- country preferred.
Goerament. UNITED STATES. Apply ait 58 Muisr Street, Montreal.

BIues six o'clock great crowde collected before the àmovement le heing oranat! Ibh at n
stopaai certainucue>' changaesWho vire suspeciet of Amqrica against the horrible chignon, wichb hasof havmug sant money t Prnussia. The people made al our sympathiles Women have discovered thatthreatening denonatrations, but the police protected .c INFORMATION WANTED.

the hop frm hrm n imene asemlag oRthe chignon cananot be worn during the sommerthe shepa rom bar Au aimn e assemblage o wibout entelig upon the wearer the mst serions 0F Ellen Breen, maiden name Toole. When lasttie Boulevardsersred inging patnietbe Bonze. No conuquPnces. Amide from te uncleanlineEs of the Leard of, was at OUt.wîa, be partially ieanr, abtutdisorreraocecarrot!-aboainaion, beas.daobea, constant and ssvere, follow 37 years of age, fair complexion, and about 5 font 8,Paire, Aug 5.-Tht Preàse tdges froim the.amove- r.turally, and aberrations of the mind have bean or 10 incbes an heigirt. When leaving home on themente nov being mage by th enEmy'e trouop that traid to the leadlng down of the es.d wth masses i11h of May wore a brown dresa. Took ts oath e,Belegin territory will be violated by the Prussiens, of th ibottest kind of material. A n'imber of ladies one green and. the ather moslin, aise s light hie
By Order of the Profet o! Police, ail parions nov of Toeedo have ithin the week discarded theeiig- jacket. Any person knowing wheresha i, wi eau-

in Paris whs ars nativs of contmi ait war with on, and ont their hair thort, as Anna Dckinson, fer a far on her hsband. Maurice Green, by writ-
France ara summoned to appear leom e a commis. Laura Hallsway, Florence Nightingale and Gail ing, Direct ta Eganville, Ontario.

testimony:

Moaanu, C. E., July 31, 1868.

Mesurs. Doctors Picault & Son;
Sire, - TIti w a -. ocerttly

that tibrf Ae yearg 7 1wag
troubled wftte «neral de-
Mityq, mnabe t per(orm
uny ho sehold duttes, nid
suffering; violently from
palpitation of the heart. I was constantly un-
der the influance of a chilly fover, and expen-
encing awful pain in ru iwhole body. I tried
every thing-ought medical advice-but ail te
no avail. Twelve menthe ago I was induced to
try Bauror.'a Saasaénn.., and before I had
taken two bottles, experienced a decided im-
provement; but my menus not allowing me to
continue its use, I was becoming worse again,
when yon kindly gave me a few battles. It

as ,he needed remnedy, and its efect on my
sytem was wonderful. I amn now another

woman; I mfe sweli, eat well, and sleep well,
and do all my work without the least fatigua.
I canot too strongly recommend this inalua-
ble medicine to the suffering, and I have net
the last doubt thoy will derive from it th
sane benefit as I have.

(Signed) ANGILE DANIEL,
Wife of CELTnYrr COUTruolo

q. Viitaion Sireet,

I certify the above is tho truth.
CELESTIN COURTOIS.

Sworn Lofore me this thirty-flrst day of July,
186 . J. BOULANGET.

Justice gf the Peau.

Ayer's 0Cathartie PExils,
Fer ailthe parposes or a xaxaere ared.

ize.

Perhaps no one meli.
Cime i so unirerealy re-
quireti b>' avc(rytd as
a catharto ue rnoras cvr
any eroro si uiversal.
]Yadeptmi nte tse, in
aen>' ceuinir>'antiamoug
nu classes, as this mal
but eflicient purgative

J Pitt. Tira obviens van%
son is, Chat cis a mneare.
liable and fan more cfre-

. tual remedy than any
----- -- iOther. Those who have

trier!il, kuew iant il cura ote; these virehave
net, kmev tht il cures thoir ueighiaors and friands,
and ail know that what it does once it does aiways- lhat it nover fails through any ault or neglect or
ils Comostion. WC bava, man aîicw, thou-
@ands upon thousads oft certlicat or nremar-
ble cures of the foIlowing couplaints, but suchi
curas are ekno n yc>' uighborroid, and wluy
SILouIld vapubtisir dram? Adapted Clent! agesas it
ronditions m ail chuintes containing neithar cuat-

aiel or any deleterinus drug, they may be taken
ith safrey by anybody. Their sugar cuating pre-

serves them ever fresh and nakes them picasant to
tai-e, -Wiie beiag ilurel>' vegetable rno barra "sît
arisa frein thir use on ya enquantita-. r

They operate by thoir powerful influence on Lhe
internai viscera to purif' the blood and stimulate it
Sie mheta ,actonremauvnm ieobstructions of t e
mtoruacia, boirais, liror, and! cuber orgun rusmeui
body, restoriug thir irregular action t boilith, anti
by correcting, vihre-er tie>-e cxiih, suc derunge.
Lu uts as are theo Cret enin tdusasse.

31mutedirections are giren in l irapper on
the box, for -the follwing complaints, whtL t28s!
Filis nupidi>' cure :- ;

l'r Ibympeimia or'ladgeaon, ttsa-
ness, ELarner and eose of Appseite, thev
L'hould be taken moderately te stimulate the atoui-
ac and cstore its aheitty one naa action.

kar RLiver Cùiipl&eint (Lot ils varlions aynip-
tioms, Bitionn lweada.Iche, Sick fleadache.
Jaundice or Greea sicknens, f3l1ions
Ctie uandBilions lever, due>- sli lac jua-
iioîasly tit-ou for ecîtcac, te con-oct thue d iacased

action or renove the obstructions whaich cause it.
For flysentery or Biarracea, but one nul

dose is;genierailly requireti.
For fhennaatismra, Gone, Gravez, Palpi-

tation or tie leant, Pain in tme Sigle,
Iack and Loins, they shouId bce conàtinuruusly

takeu, ns equirned, techanfa o odisasacti on ut
the 8>-tem. Wtth mo c mage ihea cenrplamnts
disappenr.

For Dneopy and Droptcai Swellings ithey'
huuldbataion large aud requent doses to pro-

duce Cho affect cf A draraÎtia purge.
For Suppression a largo dose should b ctaien

as ilproducas the desired affect b> sympadu>. j
As a fumi-er rIPI, takrecrie or tv ire l'ut e pro-

rote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasioial dose atimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the aippetite,
andtinvigoate nBhsystenî. ience 11 oelan ad-
raulagautîs wiaaccinsou-jone darangmemi Oitide.
On who feots tolerabl oll uften finds that a dose
o! .haseriés makeshirm fne edecidedly letter, floru
their cleansmg and renovating erect on tire diges.
tive appnnatrs. Thora are numereras cases w-Scre
a purgati e is reqriree, eviih we e nancol cunuaere
ate lcre, but th> auggesttlhemsevestoseerorybody,
andti tharo tbra iirtîras oet i i 1111are knowzr, rimec
publie ne longer doubt wrat ta em.pleoy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
]For Diseeen of the Throat anal Enng'.

auch as Congin, Colda, Wlhoop5ng
Cough, flronchltia, Antlma,

andl Consaumptisa.
reobat ne'mener be io n the iti1oe hat r e

m ed.icbue, bua ythirng wonn 0iilyaddese ocpîy'
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
remedyf orpulmonarycomplaints. Through a Iong
seaqea of yearsa nd! nmorig nuit orthtecraces oet
ren i lhasrien hagborman d bgierintthair -estime
tion, as it bas becone btter known. Is uniform
character and over to cure the various affections
of teIelung and tha, bavr made itt-novn as arn-
liable proteeter againai choe. Wlrie adaptedti t
milter forme of disease and to young chilren, it is
at the same lime the most effectual remedy that can
bu givenifor lciplont consuatlien,'ani Ihe dan
gercus affectinof thethnolat andluugu. Asaepro-
vison aganat iudden attache of Croup. il abouli
be kepiton dan in crr fliny and lindeed ai ait

Êh"oY1Eroved ith las ant'Idlort n cu
Althou sette Cosapulon lu thounlat t.

currable, sU great nuumbemrs cr nases wheare tŠe dis.-
aese eneat ectt'o"raa eau" compot> cer!
Cherry Peerai. Sa completa la its umastery
ever tira disoers cf the Lange andi Thiront, liat
the moat obutinatuet thren yidn toi it. Whenr neoli-
ing aise coul! reachi themir under îhe Cherry Fec-toraE the>' subside andi afeappear.

S<srgers and! Public Spe«kerins find! grat pro-
lactien front it.

Asu/star us alwaye reliavaed ati eficn whoally

Bronah ICI, is gaenerat> curedi >y takling the
Cherry Pectoral l ntaIandr freqoae doses.

se generailly' are its virtuos knuown that iis tun.
or deo ae tianb sa Ib pu el th e quulo
are fuil>y maintai.

G -. Prepareal by
un. 1 . *YEB a CG., LOflz, Ea5L.

.4 Saqs tfcfl4N

- flf- Ar

FACiLIri'ES

for the production of MunE:ai Inat-umente consis t f
Well-chosen Nateuils

Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical rowledge and Experience,

Reffned Taste lu Decoration,

Division of Manual labor,
Active Personal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The MEsans. SMITH, believe thait heir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQIUALLED
and that their establishment cannot be snrpsased in

any of these particulare.
K? But iti neot claimed that the A MERICAN

ORGAN is soldat the lowest price,- as the manaufac
turers bave ma desire to waare their time upon faible
and characterles instrumeats, rmor to iurnish a sup-
ply of dieeatisfactions, even et the low price of 380
each. Nothing wortby can . beproduced for such a
su

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER,

Tht Messrs. Smith mean te ma-e ONLY the bet
mmmi iaetrnmsts, andlire>'are estialied that a dit-
aniurinaîiog public le wit]ing tu apyltevalue ni
what it gta;.

THE ANERICAN OROAN
is elegant in ppeenane, - tibroughi>'ccnstnuated,-
vith powerful and eatady balowe,-wih esquisiîtly.
voiced reede, -finely contrasted qualties of t ouesad
rugenlouB mechanical contrivancea for Jocuenre ai
poser sud for expresmioe, tne o ic aeo

This excellence i io the result of chance, bue
follows their well-devisedm stem, se that each Organ
is parfect of its kin!d ; therae nelautcmre chance for
inferiar work than iu the Springfield Arraory.

Evmar IneTRUnMsNT Is WAnaANTED.

• An elegati. Iltinstrated Gircular, con taning
descriptions and pnces, wiol be sent post-paid, on
application.

Twenty VoireEstablihut. J!30,000 in use!

GET TEE BEST.

S. D & H W. SMITH, Boston, Mase-
For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO,
225 NoTRE fDAME STRtEET frIONTREALr C.E.

June 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

TUE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK, STILL
CONTIN UES

AT

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MOL AUGHLW & 00.
Montreel, May 13, 1870.

N ÂTIOWANTED

r 1URTOE~GiNEY, agît! 22 ears Who left
lkctnresl aboutS i are gdobr Mev Glasgow, leva
Saotiq. Any inforoeation concerling .hlm -vie
nit thankfmlly reoeiied by bis Pa-ber and Mother,
Jaues"and Elle Qisnâj, Rfehàkdaau ftreet Point
St..harles, Montreal.

TESTMO:NYI
Mesars. PiOAULT & Soi, Chenista nd

Druggists, No. 42 Notre-Dame Street
Montreal, have recived the following

DOMINION AND PlOVINCIAL D
TOMIES

To b Publishghd in cher, 1870,

Nerning that.M.y name' as beaunradfbly use ui coanbectlon Iith Directîa ewa
tIg.aua.e 1,L.Provini-à nea,- eï-d'. el-ow

tct fto m Y:*,orks, sudthat lin lLer 0  41t0Lebesi àtated tUat my Direetorie have cases h-bai
I would request those dheirnie are gêee sbandon.d
to mry worke to-ae..that50erso naPest e
uslueulBi acting for me are furnishede the
tory credential.- i stie.

JOHN LOVELL, PuMl

LOYELL S DIREO TORjg.
IT i intended to make these Directo1 i,5 tbe ocomplete sud correct ever Isued on thi c ontre
They are not being prepared thy hispantinent,

b Peaonl Ca p ycorreponidence, eitby Paons! Canve276s, Prom door Io daorcorrel
Age for the requiitesinfrmato. Ihave r

monend Twenty borna. Thoeeral Pareongesïany
on the towns and'villages off tbeitauvaena mi
boat Routes, important places on ethilwayandSte
till the completion of the forme taa beuig haod
tin tlaet date. r, admit f Carre

I anticipate fsuiunr, October feri, the Canadien
Dominion Directory, ad air ProvinclathDirectoie
whch will prove a correct and rail index ta the Do:minion Of Canada, Newfoundland and Prince Bd.
ward Island, and a combinad Gazetteer, Director
and Hard Book of the six Provinces.

lUB5ssrproN To DfOxturox DIarOToar:
Dominion o! Canada Subscribers,..United States do ... 3.512 Cy'.
Great Britain and Ireland do.G........£3 S ,g.
France, Germany, &. do. ........ £a S.

UnsCaaPTIoN ro t:'SLcrA.L OIorao,.
Pervin, of Ontario Dirfotory' 8o.y
Province cf Quebe cDirectory,1187.7j.......4
Province of Nova Scotia Diraoory 1870-71... 3 vo
Province of New BrunswickrDirectory, 18707LgC
Province of Newfondland Directory. lae 7 os
Province of Prince Edward relanil ry'irec-ory

1878-71..... .................... 2 00
No Money tu oe paid until mach bock ls dalivered
Rates cf Âdverttaing vii be made knwu on ap-

JON LOVELL, Publisber.Moutrnal, March 16, 1870.

SMIT-MRou'sN
V4 la


